LPCH Call/Rounding/OR Policy for Fellow, PGY-3, PGY-2, PGY-1, and Research residents

- All consults should be seen in a timely manner (<30min).
- Cases should be presented to the senior resident and attending after consultation is completed.
- During week days, when possible, the PGY 1 should discuss and present the consult to the PGY-3/Fellow so they can provide feedback and help with medical decision making.
- Patients with critical findings such as free air, hypotension, meeting sepsis criteria, hemorrhage must be evaluated and discussed with the chief resident and attending as quickly as possible.
- Consult notes will be placed in Epic and assigned to the attending on call listed as the co-signer.
- After 6 pm sign off, all new consults and pending issues will be assigned to the resident on call so the team can be dismissed.
- The Research resident on call after hours will call the attending directly with consults. The fellow will give the team a list of cases he/she would like to get involved with after hours.
- The PGY-3 and Fellow will have a backup call schedule during weeknights in case the PGY2 (consult resident) gets busy and cannot answer pagers.
- The PGY-2 consult residents will cover Ped Surg on Mon-Tue-Fri. They will cover ER and new floor consults and communicate with the PGY3/Fellow on call. PICU and NICU calls will go to the PGY-3/Fellow call schedule.
- When the Research resident is on, they will cover ER-Floor/NICU/PICU and communicate directly with the attending unless the fellow wants to be involved.
- The PGY-3 and Fellow will alternate weekend call (Friday night-Sat-Sun).
- **Rounding:**
  - 6 am-7am:
    - PGY3 and interns pre-round on the floor
    - Fellow pre rounds on PICU/NICU/complicated floor patients
  - 7-7.30am
    - PGY3, interns, Fellow, and APPs meet and run the list together.
    - Fellow updates rounder of critical needs/changes
    - Interns get patients ready for the OR
- 8/9am
  - Rounder begins rounds with intern/APP/Fellow or PGY3, depending on OR cases
- OR coverage: Fellow assigns level appropriate cases the day before for the entire team